18th Canadian National Kendo Championships
Dear Members,
This is a small tutorial about how to register for the 18th National Kendo Championships and what to
expect during and after registration. I wish the best to all competing members and I hope you will have a
positive experience.
Thank you
Eduardo Cigliutti
CKF Membership Secretary & IT Chair
1. Upon Login and assuming your membership fees are up-to-date, you will see a new button
on your profile as shown below.

2. Click on that button to get to the registration form. Please notice that if the Dojo where you
belong is not a CKF Dojo in good standing, you won’t be able to register until those fees
have been regularized. If that is the case then you will get a message like the one below and
you will need to talk to your Sensei or Dojo Administrator to make them aware of the
situation

3. If everything is OK then you will get to the CNKC registration page. You MUST specify if you
are Canadian Citizen or Permanent Resident (Landed Immigrant); please notice that nonCanadians such as a student with temporary student’s visa won’t be permitted to take part
on the event. There is also an option to make reservations for the party that will help the
organizers to have the headcount; there will be no charges to be paid up front.

4. Payment page – similar way you pay your membership fees or grading

5. Upon payment, please login again and you will see a message displayed on your profile
confirming your registration. If you have applied and paid and you don’t see that message
then contact support@kendo-canada.com.

6. Finally, by experience, some members want to confirm there registration by applying again
(?!) so, in order to avoid duplications, if you have applied and paid and the transaction was
successful, then, if you press the registration button again you will get a message like the
one below.

